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Committee
 
Asks
 
Large  
SJS 
Building
 
Program
 
A special committee on capital in 
the 
Gtoernor's 
budget
 
outlay yestt rday 
proposed
 a $111. mendations. 
090.790 building
 program 
over the 
President  
Wahlquist
 yesterday
 
next
 
five 
years  for California's
 
In
 stressed
 the need for 
the 
buildings  
State 
colleges and
 the Maritime
 at SJS.
 "Our present
 facilities 
ate 
Academy
 
which  included 
$21,702. 
only  
80 per cent 
complete  
for a 
n50 for 13 
new
 
buildings
 
and 
land ; 
Wontinued  on Page
 11 
acquisitions for 
San  Jose State, ac-
cording
 
to the United Press. 
The te-.1mittee. in 
its  reeom-
recom-
'jury
 Comedy
 
 
mendations
 to Gov. Goodwin J. 
also favored four residence halls. 
Knight and 
the  State Legislature. 
Opens
 
Tonight
 
The majority of the money pro- 
In New
 Th 
costing $679.700 apiece
 for
 SJS. 
posed  for SJS would go for new, 
! "Ladies of 
the 
Jur5-" 
In 
Fred
 
buildings.
 tut
 $3,600,000 for a 
site
 
acquisition of 28 acres
 and an-
other
 $2.250.000 
for site 
develop-
Iment
 
of S 
Hocks here was 
also 
ti'
-
commend' 't.
 
The proposals  for 
the  state col-
leges will now 
go to the Legisla-
ture for action 
at its next 
session.  
It 
will also go to 
Gov.  
Knight  
with 
the hope 
that
 it will be 
included
 
Greeks  
Sign-up
 
Today
 ;s the last day- for 
all 
girls 
interested
 in going 
through 
formal
 winter rushing  to 
pre
-reg-
ister 
at 
a booth in front of Mor-
ris 
Dailey 
between 10 a. 
m.
 and 
2 p. m.. according to Panhellenic 
President  Colleen Collins.
 
Girls will complete 
their regis-
tration by
 
turning in their fall 
quarter
 
wade
 transcript 
to 
the  
Associate
 Dean of Students 
Office.
 
Room 114, 
next
 quarter. 
eater  
Ballard,
 
presented  by 
the Ad-
vanced Acting class, will 
open
 
in the 
new Studs Theater 
of 
the 
Speech 
and Drama
 
building  to-
night at 8:15 o'clock.
 It 
will
 be 
repeated tomorrow night. 
Tickets for the production 
an -
available  in the Speech
 and 
Dra-
ma 
office,
 
Room SD -100, from 
1 to 3 p.m. 
Admission  is 50 cents. 
Cast members 
are  Brad Curtis. 
Kenneth Rugg, 
Craig Thush. 
Ru-
nald
 Stokes. Wayne
 Ward. Ron-
ald S'herriffs, 
Darwin Haeeman, 
Joe Lollue, Carl 
William..  Mao 
Campbell,  
Barbara
 FOI11.S.
 Lot' -
taint' Cazenave 
Curtis.  
S\ Is 
a Cirone,
 Nancy Widdas. 
 
Patricia  Branch, 
Jacquelyn
 Wood. 
Louise 
Hays, Jiraldint 
Welch, 
:Ransom Puccinelli and Shirk!. 
: 
Hooper.
 
The production will be 
present-
ed arena
-style.  John R. Kerr, class 
instructor, will direct the produc-
' I ion. 
Watts,  
Welsh  
To 
Lead  
Winter
 Revelries 
Cast 
Gom.ge Watts,  Jeri 
Welsh  and 
persons to rhoos., 
fr   and a 
Darwin
 Hag, -man
 will be seen in 
limited number of parts:* 
Ba-
the leading eoles of the 
1955
 Re-, son said. 
VcIrivs, 
-In  All My 
Dreams,- Jim i 
On the auditioning
 coon/litter
 
Kason. 
prk-.;ier-director  
announc-
 ; 
were  Wayne Mitchell, 
dialogue
 
ed yestert: afternoon. 
'director; Pat 
Postal,  co-author of 
Watts 1::.; the 
role of Jeff the script; 
Ramona
 Puceinelli and 
Blake
 uti:i Miss Welsh 
plays his, Nancy Widdas. 
choreographers:
 
wife, 
Perre.  They are 
a husband. 
Bob  
Russell,  music director; and 
and 
wife 
song
 
and 
dance  
team!Kason.
 
just 
finis`-,:r.s:  an engagement at 
a , The 
show is scheduled
 
New
 
York
 
supper
 
club 
when the ! bruary. 
show
 
tip 
:Is.
 Looking for 
annt  
her
 
job, they
 p t an offer to 
take
 
leading 
rcles in 
a Broadway
 mu-
sical 
con..  Complications 
al
 i-
when
 Jeff 
decides
 
that  
he
 
we.
 
cut 
out fer 
drama 
rather  than 
Sonp:  
and .'/-,n/e 
roles.  
flagcman 
IA the 
!flakes'
 the-
atrical
 agent.
 
Marts 
Desm  ttttt
 I. 
The mem..,
 of the 
Quilting  and 
the 
dancing  
choruses
 old Ise 
ed 
tomorrow.
 
said, 
The...
 choruses
 hae IS 
niembers
 each. 
Stu,1,11  
appearing  in 
support-
ing 
-; 
roles art''
 
Mareia yesterday  . 
tl, 
hyatyl.
 7 30 
p 
Al. x.
 
!.I.
 . 
F:riea
 
Jordan:
 
Bob  The 
four 
amendments
 in 
.%dkanycd
 Acting Class:
 
Larlo..
 
Mint 
,.
 
Tex; Bon
 La 
Crosse.
 lion 
are 
as 
follows: 
of the 
July,  ' lu tiora Auditorium 
a, 
Widdas. as Lisa:
 
I.
 Making the 
post of prosecuting
 
8-15 p
 
in 
Norm 
as 
Lathrop;
 Bob , 
Attorney 
appointne  rather
 than 
Thorsda) 
Gordon.
 
Gerry  
Colby.
 eh-eine.
 
.,sr,nior
 
S/
 
as 
Mild..
 t1 
Mildenv,
 
Barbara  . 2. Rostrictinz. 
a strident to but 
Class: unior 
1:0114110
 
M 34) p. m 
as 
- 
lusty,
 
\V 
w,
 as 
3. 
Requiring 
clear  standing
 and al 
tv Ntosie 
Auditorium,  p 
m 
,,,  
t.. 
tic;
 Bat 
Brown, 
orre 
major °Sire per quarter. 
t.ermaa
 (bah; 
Concert
 and 
Fri.  
th. 
 ;,1 
minimum 
grade
 
point  
- 
uns
 
e 
rs 
hard
 
for th. 
 e ligibility
 for st adent officer
 s 
speech
 Departmeot:  
conuoilt.a.
 1:: l 
I \`.nding 
the 
term of 
Sento'
 
T 
i-P
 
.411
 
111.1::
 
I 
I 
II, 
I' hoax..
 
sturhaus
 
for 
parts  
hr.- 
CI,- .0 !ices to a full 
.sear
 
rather  
CSTA:  
Mi.  tin'.
 Room 
c ails, 
there  
viere 
so 
rir,o
 
good
 
h 
in a half 
year.  
P m; 
Pres.
 
Wahlquist  Says 
Ile 
itw 
avors'Cal
 
League
 Plan 
4The
 
California
 
Collegiate
 
Athletic
 
Ann.,
 
reduced to three mem-
  bers after 
the  
withdrawal
 of Los 
Angeles
 
State  and Santa 
Barbara  
Col -
"e' 
yesterday voted
 to extend 
invitations
 to join the 
league  to San 
_ Jose 
State and 
three  other 
colleges,  
according to United Press 
reports.  
President
 John 
T. 
Wahlguist
 chairman of 
the Athletic 
Commifir
 0 
(..11MilietS
 
Trnii"lit
 
` i.: th. 
C.
 .:i. I id 
s-:.,,,  C. 
1%. 
GIBSON
 11 11,TERs
 
Students
 
Slur  
During  
Second  
Performance
 
Appearance  of student pet form -
VI's VI 
ill highlight  the second per-
formance of the 
SJS Symphony 
orchestra  
conci-rt  
tonight  
:it 
8:15 
o'clock
 in 
the  Concert
 Dan
 W 
Gibson
 Walters,
 
associate
 
pro? 
n'.-
orof 
11111,10,
 
will  conduct. 
Joanne
 Trallis. sOpranO. 
sing "Dos
 Si in'.'' 
from 
Moiart.,...
 
"Marriage of 
Figaro."  Richard 
Magary, bass, 
will  sing 
"La  
Ven-
detta"  front t ht. same opt  ra 
Poulenc's 
Concerto in D nano 
for 
Iwo 
pianos  
will
 be 
performed  
by Valerie 
Nash
 
and
 
Miley  
Heff-
ner, duo -pianist.,
 
Orchestral
 numbers on the pro-
gram include "Toccata" by Fres-
cohabit,  Concerto gross° 
in F 
Handel,
 and 
"A Night on 
Banc 
Mountain"
 by :Mussorgsky.  
The 
exent
 is 
open to the 
stud-
ent body and 
to
 the public with
charge,
 
according
 to 
;mammy,
 
molt
 
Milsjc.
 
I 
4.partment
 
sill.
oph011iores  
Discuss  Dunce
 
OrgunizatIon  
1'111.11'11111S  
suit 
k% 
OLIN Ct/litt'l
 t% It 
11 11I, ova ts 
t .  
'inuncihat,
 r. to 
lind 
..ut o hat
 the 
reactions
 ot 
pivsiilcuts
 
. 4 1 ' , ' 
 
Nlembeis 01 the 
F4/11111,/tIntl
 
1!.ISS
 
e'/11111ell
 
11143111
 
.., 
and 
sponsoring.,
 
orcrou. ' 
thy 
Joe 
Collegi,
 ard
 I',  
!toilet. 
committee
  
in.eting
 
of
 the
 
quarte, 
1101, Weiss, class n. 
'atiN.- to the Studer., 
...r. 
it 
that 
sign-ups tin T. 
can't)
 
a 
ill lie 
held during 
ssitit 
itum ter
 iegistration.  
class t reaStIrer r:5,::1.  : 
Oa 
41.1,- ha, S.!:{ 
I  
11(1.:ortf
 
(I. 
%so. 
Otinhili 1.,,, .0 
it, 
rraslIng (.1rcla). ;111. 
I 
noon.  
ed 
to give part ot the Gorgeous 
Gams
 
contest
 
pnweeds
 
to 
rharllN
 
:lass
 
d,rait,(1
 
In 
rsfilnan
 
111: 
sisauliturrs
 for 
Ihr,
 yea,. 
subtract  
this
 tidal 
from 
thi.
 
pro -
(.10(1S 
111111 Ilit11;114. ;III' 14 ;11'1;1111,
 
It %\ :IN 111\11 
ann,Inne..ii 
II  
ronto,0
 
St 
dl 
continue
 
as a 
, 7,5 
pioj..  1 
Tv,"
 
13 t'\ 
ripresetIll
 
at,
 
to 1h/.
 Cemilicil
 
will
 
elected the first 
me'e'ting
 n/
 
st 
quartet
 
-
The president 
ii rgvi I 
class  Men
 
hers 
%vim 
vish  
to
 
participat, 
the 
elettion
 to conk
 
1.,II,
 
,,,   
scheduled  bit ; I  I ; 
it i 
alter 
registoation  
Lykes ..ire 
Ready  
campus feature maga-
zine, will tak:,a "hlar 
nosr," 1. 
of 
things 
o 
hen  It 
hits
 
the 
stands  
tomorrim.
 
114.441rdIng
 141 
1 
o-etli-
tor. 
I. I.11 r 
Dunn 
and 
Stars  
...el
 
'It.
 
Bet
 a 
een  It. lax emlar  
eeoer.
 
the edit Ors
 of 
Ihr maga rim.  ha 
%.'  
111111111.11
 
In,, n 
s 
e ample. gripes 
plas the, top .441'1'1 ittentil% ..1 
the -1.1.0.1. 
 
 
Th, 
rot  mill
 
us 
s, 
heiltil,d
 to in.. 
Thui 
mid!.  in Sac/ 
amen  to 
The A SSOC1.11 ion 
also oted 
1.1 
ins 
Ito
 San 
Francisco 
-:tate
 to 
join
 the  
cosityrenee  
and  
.0 
eonta-n
 
Sactatnynto  
St:ete
 
and 
o: 
Para', 
.hout
 
  
111,41111CI,
 
1  I. 
Slat/.  and  II 1  
, lit W., a, -
1 
a I: 
 
kr. 
. a of PtlYSICah 
fAllit'itt
 
AVIA
 
I -
 Ii 
/ 
NV41,1'1.110 411111111111
 
Ii -
1g.
 onh 'I 
III is I...
 I, 
ph?. 
larger
 
setti)ols.  
sttell 
;I:1
 
Sim lingo
 
Slat,  , 
' and Cal 
of :oi
 
ti.11 11.1;11 to p1.0 
.d1  
I I) io a!' loch
 
I 
id 
III  
-mall.
 
',I 
I 
ding
 
to 
?,1 
., 
.1 
h.
 riopo,a1 It) the
 (I' A A 
55(511,)  1..oe to he aploo\ ,411) the 
I'otiocii
 Of 
Slate  
Coll.:,  pl..' 
/lent
 s. 
Alternaties
 
to Ihe 
plan 
v,o.,11.1  
Is'
 to have SJS pot 11 Ivaco, 
hlasting
 an), 
Stale  
College 1..agite 
plan
 
it. he 
three 
Info
 
 
: 
14.40,, 
San I.: 
 I iimilw,1,11  
1.,. - 
Acranwrit.,
 
Stale.
 I 
, 
:I:  1 
the 
Cal Ar- 
I  
op.  
 
I ANII* I 
,..e. 
atoynto
 
 
t., 
tra. CCAA 
 
,0%,1d  ,o 
.foribteltl  111111
 
UN
 
Considers
 
Prisoners  
I N.: 1-1 
I 
'\' Ill''.-'- 
it I 
 
1.11/14,1 1%.111,41, 1"11., I ;I C1,11. 
(Scncr.il
 
A
-
mitt
 
Si,?, 
it
 1,,
 I.. .' 
. plight
 of 
11
 
tt,t1144,
 
to)' 
I  
THIS
 
WE
 
DATE 
BOOK 
for  
Fe -
Student
 
Court
 
Defers  
Action
 
"Nothing 
o ill Is don. 
ti, 
th.
 
Student
 
Court  to withdraw 
four
 
amendments 
iinconstit
 ion-
al4 
added to 
thie ASS 
('onstitu-
tion 
since its 
reision  in 1951.
 
lin-1  
til
 
the  amendments 
ate  challenged 
and 
.brought
 
before the court," 
Chief 
Justice
 
Stan
 Croonquist said 
TI 1.'4).11 
' 
else,. Stat. IL 
Frosh  
Basket 
ball:  - - 
.1....
 
OM. f; I 
1.
 ol 
tdVanced  .1cting 
lass: 
I 
or Ilh 
Inama 
p 
m 
%Anemia, 
flui-O-Kamaaina:  
Ptomain  
Lit-
sp..,
 
liraina II. 'motto, 
ot 
; l ' 1. 
' 
/i. 
I  ,
 
ii 
 
I 
1 ;Oa% 
III. 
1 N (.,  , 
s.terilent
 1: 
Cluistmas
 
part
 
..t.a1.tit
 Y. lair and
 San
 
A1001114.11..1-
 ' 
1. 7 
'(lip
 ty 
111*.i.
 xi
 1/11,4.1 IC' 
Bask, 
i 
( %if 
'I'
 
i .11 
111. 11 
5 p to 
lii 
,.. 
China,  
speech
 
and 
l)raina  Dep.irtment
 
 
..1 
ii,.1  thr 
1110..1
 
. I .1 / 'Val, It V. 011 
1*, - 
p I/1 
I 
101,."./
 
alartla 
,. ti, .,t 1,, 
,,tt 
VI re.' 
, 
t 11 Calif"; 111:1 Pa
 
it 
and 
I 
.Ment It. I 
ke-ly
 
rung
 its alliance
 
*art
 
I t..str
 
1.111-.
 The
 
Rid
 
lender,
 in 
a 
   .1 31, fli 
tu,..ideast over Peiping tad 
I 
neitti, 
iseparptsent:
 
the
 
U.
 S. was 
increasin,-
 
Its
 
With
 
Minn 
for war in 
West
 El:, 
' .tart, S 1-, p 
MI I  
.1 f.:tai %/4/11i n 
is 
.1 1' ' I I 
.,,sl 11'1 
,111111110,11113;
  
1111411e 
Department:
 Choral 
En- 
lei
 
-.1 for
 
the
 
first.
 
011.1)1.
 , Mis Daile2..
 3 30 p 
m., hi, IS in Truce.-
-it'liftTN WW1 
rs, 
7  
Spartan
 
Daily
 
alik 
Enrad  
s -1 
c,ass  
matter  April 24. 1934. at Seri Jose. Calif., under the 
t 1 11179. Member 
Colifornia  Newspaper Publishers'
 Association. 
Pub"sted d.ly 
by the 
Associated
 Students of San Jose 
Stite 
College
 
escept
 
Sat..dey and Ss-dely 
(Laing the 
college  
year with one issue dur;nq 
aegis final 
¦ 
ebon
 
wool  
liessikori
 Civets 4 
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/.:
 .'.,t f
 
hilt If
 .1 
11,110 VIII.- 
Iwo  app.- tit,
 
offices.  
histnrian
 
and  
head Tiv,ineer,  
hiii.a
 not , 
f;reei  
(;itren.
 I, been
 
filled.  
and anyone inter, , 
MUrPh...
 
11) 
isPAtions
 are 
asked 
to 
I 
 ----lit, 1,7
 
tet 
C 
6.1)11
 
KENT  
\li
 
Ii 
I 1,I,4 
111.:111 
.111,1 
.111  1,o1 
1111(1 
01111 
CY 3 
'017-o.  
1 

 
is, 
nparllile.. 11.1 
1 
  I I ,e, 
1 
11110.'1" ..511 14111 %.  
1..1 
t.i Ausi
 Itt.i FA Itt 
1,, 11, 
1  
.1 1, 
%III II%. t11/111,, 
111 I.. 
r.I 
I I. 1.  
.I,.
 
r   
1..r
 U.,1,11. II 
 I.' 
And 
118 
III' 
1..1 
.1 
S. 
%11. 11111111 V.111,. 
'111 
It
 I. 
I 
 
\ 
1%111  
1111,)  1 
 %Its 
II I,I (.11 
d 
 
\ 
;I 
:I? 
PARKING
 
Late 
for 
Class?  
We 
Park 
It 
For  You
 
- 
up 
ar 
I 
Brake
 
Service
 
Comploteo
 
Lubrication  
Silva's
 Shell 
m 
Fernando
 
-. 
: I, tit 
Union 
:4,0i  
cy 
1. 
111
 
Neu 
Dorn iipt. 
I in 5 girls. I11
 
'ii 
It'
 7 p
 
Hi
 ("i 
44.47/01. 
Small  apt., in
-r,
 ate bath, ent
 
tor 2 
(addles.  paid 
Sleeping
 is Itt 
private
 
bath.  ent $25 438 S  
9th.
 
'Y
 
718,84;   
%V 11N TED 
Tsping. l'.1:11 p 
ipu 
thesi., rte. 
I 1'y 7 ',Lg. 
Tsping :it home. Tlicrnes num 
1\,,,,t
 
II,
 
s 
Emerges,/
 
1..1, I., 
....I.  
.10,1  
I 1,, 
. 
11111
 
:1111I
 
/111I II.
 X, 111,1/III" 
I 
'Mina,
 
CY 
p 
%%anted: 
tini: 
' '1,10; 
'I .1 
1471t 
N.111.1. 
Ilrosesetrailer.
 
1.1.ill 
1.11 1 
.1,111110
 11 
as 
Kalua,  
beautiful
 
daughter
 of a 
Ichieftain, who is sacrificed to 
halt 
, a volcano's eruption. 
Santa Claus, 
Hawaiian  
style
 
ill add 
to the 
festivities,  
amid  
i 
awailan
 
Chi ist mas 
carols.  
In the cast 
are Leonard
 
Ger-
ard. I.4.14 
DI1Ponte, Beverly
 
Itreile, Barbara 
Nelson,  Nancy 
Lica. Bernie Pardan, :And Mar-
Victorinii and 
Rene(
 
Fer-
nandes. 
All students and faculty  
are
 in -
,,1 
l'i()Pi's
 
Pick
 
nepresentatire
 
of 
rung 
as 
"tourists"
 on 
the 
Asian
 
mainland. 
He served in the 
American
 oc-
cupation
 of 
Japan.  working 
undei
 
the 
Supreme
 Commander
 
for  
the  
Allied 
Powers
 in 
supervising
 
the 
!operation 
of local
 
and  county 
goy-
ernmental  
units.
 Before
 
assuming  
Iduties
 
in
 the 
American 
occupation
 
the War
 
Department,
 
published
 
his 
book 
"Japan:  Government
 
and 
Administration"
 
which 
dealt  
with
 
problems of the occupation. 
Tilton helped put 
through  
lieneral 
MacArthur's  directise  
aimed
 at 
putting a 
cheek  on the 
powers held by the national 
authorities
 
in
 Tokyo 
during
 pre -
ans 
ucational 
Conference  
in Australia
 
and 
New 
Zealand
 and 
has 
been 
awarded
 an honorary 
Ph.D.  by the 
University of 
Tasmania.  Besides , 
his other 
activities  Dr. Dengler has ! 
lectured extensively. 
Tilton will 
tell
 how the 
Russian
 
leaders in 
Asia are increasing
 
their strength by 
building up Si-
beria and 
linking
 together Red 
China and North 
Korea.  
He plans to show how the 
Corn- 
TILTON
 
munists may very well 
build  a 
 
Ha- 
solid chain of power from Siberia
 
nar  Japan, and to build 
up
 lo-
an 
the way down to Indonesia,  
eal power so it 
could  prevent 
%%Allan Wanda will be 
portrayed
 
The associate 
professor first 
the central government from 
be-
in
several 
sketches
 
with  dances
 
made  
a study of this part of 
coming
 too 
powerful.  
and native 
chants, 
the world when he traveled 
in During the five years he spent 
Feattued
 
v.11 N. Beverly 
Brede  
the
 
orient,
 
studAng
 and 
gather-  
in Japan he came to 
learn much of 
Ine 
material.  
! the methods and aims of these 
It was 
(luring
 this 
time 
that
 I 
people. 
he first came in contact with Corn- I 
monist leaders, many of them tray- 
Student
 Y 
Fireside 
'  " 
it
 I H' 
-II"""1,111
 
I 
II
  
iik 
Buller 
recently:
 was 
II)ne 
I  
fred
 
tills 
dollars
 %s 
ill 
hosen
 
by  members
 of 
Pi
 
Omega  
/my
 iaain
 
' 
llig  
11,1,1",111111
 
Pi. 
honorary.  business 
education
 
111111,11
 311,1 11,%\ 
Malt 11's,
 a 
11,1
 
,111,11.tY.
 to 
represent the local chap -
',Primes
 
P,1110"il
 
Y 
ter 
at its 
national  convention
 in 
I 9:I 
iii".
 
Graduate  
Chicago
 use 26 to 
28.  
Wit.,  
Butler. a 
senior from San Fran -
Prof, 
Guest
 
Speak
 
Today
 
A .!sitinL: pi 
()lessor
 and a 
guest  !standing 
and 
the  
importance
 
1., 
will  
speak on 
various
 I student travel 
and 
study. 
 
of
 European and Russian Dr.
 Dengler
 
received  
his  
Ph.D
 
ionairow.
 
aking in the morning will be 
 Paul 
1. 
Dengler
 of 
Vienna
 
and  
the 
evening.  Cecil 
(1. 
Tilton, 
oeiate
 professor
 
of
 
business.  
Dr. Dengler will discuss "In-
terpreting
 
the European
 Mind"
 at 
Iii 30 a fn.
 in Morris Dailey 
alai -
loin_  Tilton vti11 speak 
on
 
"rh,_.
 
1.,,sition
 of the Soviets in the Far ; 
east" at 
7.30 p ns 
in 
the (7oncert 
1 Lill 
of the Misie 
Dr. Dem, 
IT. Merkel. Lecture ' 
...erires committee chairman, in  
announcing Dr. Dengler's talk. 
said "he has the knack of ap-
waling 
to the sallies
 of young 
people."
 
The Austrian educator has been 
isiting
 proffessor and lecturer 
11 a 
number  
of
 American colleges 
mid
 
Ii 
iii',
 Dr. Dengler is 
t, restill
 
in 
international  under -
1)1 
DR. 
I'. L. 
DF:N1:1.3.:1{
 
from the 
University 
of Vienna.
 He 
 
. was a delegate to 
the 
First 
151
-
Seasmi
 
Event
 
II ( 
i-Kamaaina,
 campus Ha -
'Mb
 will 
present
 a Christ-
, 
nieatit
 
Wcilnesday
 at 7 p. 
Intik:, 
auditorium
 in an 
icquairit
 American
 stu-
It  
Hawaiian 
culture and 
Ii 
bring  Hawaiian 
students
 clos-
P r together 
at this tune
 of 
The legend 
of the
 eight 
 - .   
Cadet (,ets
 Award 
Larry 0. McDonald, senior 
ca-
det. was awarded the 
annual 
$100
 AFROTC scholarship 
last I 
week, 
Maj.
 William A. Wetzel,  
assistant 
professor
 of 
air science 
and  tactics,  said yesterday. 
The 
scholarship  is 
gisen
 by ' 
the 
AFROTC
 
unit to 
the out-
standing student Id Air Science 
3. 
Wetzel  is the class instructor.  
 --  
CECIL G. 
The Student
 A' 
will sponsor a 
Fireside tonight at the home of 
Robert
 Coleman, art instructor. 
!according to Mel Bowen. publicity 
chairman.
 
"Art. Religion and 151e." with 
Shinji Ito, rally committee chair-
man, as 
the  student
 leader,
 will he 
the topic of 
discussion. Students
 
interested
 in attending
 may get 
I ransportat
 ion at the old "Y" 
building.  272 S. 7th St.-
 at 
7:30
 
Widoek
 
ri
 said 
Spartan 
Show
 Slate.] 
1197.1 
Ntisilebaker
 
ciiiijw.
 
vise°,
 
is 
a 
business  
education
 
ma-
 
ferniarly  Towne Theatre  CY
 7-3060 
11,1. 
Ind. 1 
'. 
C.111  
1 NV.
 CY, 
jot. 
! TONIGHTDoors Open 6:45 
This is the second
 
time 
that
 
1,1 F 
quiptnent.  N,'%% 
and S111.111-
 
, 
the  local 
chapter
 
has  sent
 a del -
I 
t'if
 
III
 In 
In
 t; 
it
 
egate to the national
 
comention
 
: -wit; 
'which mock 
biannually.  
Election
 
1.0st 
s.  It 11 
- of 
11.111011:11  
officers
 and 
pcohl,ni,  
. 7% 
 
confronting the chapters vt 
II 
bi 
III,' 
main
 item,
 
on
 
the 
conveliii,,I,  - 
spir.s1
 notelsools.  
 
1.1.  
' 
twelii.ini
 
I 
1  I  
Payout]
 rim 
gla, 
It found 
pleas.
 t 
\tan:leer's
 office en 
I"
 
W.3.
 
,,,,t 
, 
' sari 
',tow 
SS .1 
I 
iii 
%%ill  it 
; 
1533.
 
i 
Sonoma
 
Talks
 
I \ 
\mi.. 
1,1.,  
, 
11' . 
,1- -1  
of 
th:  1 
 

 I H 
and 
1{...1
 
IN
 
I 
The,
 
i's sic'tst 
in 
stti.1
 
in 
day. 
Dec 4 
and 
'ePnter  
e4I1 
school
 
II .o,l I.' 1\ ..11It'n students 
a
 
Tutoring
 
lbst..is
 
}edit
 
/H. 
Study
 
Blues  
Got 
You 
Down?
 
Relax  
. . 
. 
Enjoy  
an 
appetizing
 
dinner
 
tonite
 
at
 
4rchie:4
 
cteak
 
Mume
 
545 
South  
Second
 
7 
a.m.
 to 
9 
p.m.
 
CY
 
54817
 
. . 
ll 
I'I(1Vlr'oIII 
-outs 
for 
the I: !,,. 
'eall's
 
production  
of -Th. I if 
!I.-, 
\sill 
he 
held today
 at 
3 
3.
 
p 
m 
in Room 111-1:.8. 
accordin.  
I,, 
Robot!
 
I 
Guy.  
dirietor.
 
%Ail
 
he given 
over  
Radii,  
1,0 
I.%  
eithet  
this  Sunday or 
t0. 
-c,,ttine  eieek,
 
CU)
 
sail 
The 
ORIGINAL
 
SNIDER'S
 
DC)
-NUTS  
sr.c;ii
 
DISCOUNT
 on 
orders  
of 
5 
dosen 
or 
more
 to all 
clubs,
 
schools,
 
churches,  
lodges,
 
parties,
 
etc.  
ORDER 
IN
 
ADVANCE
 
501
 
Almaden
 
Ave  
CY
 
4-611419
 
Excitiagly
 
Dithriall
 I 
177.4ning
 
lAgresem
 
4, 
961G4t  
FEATURE-LENGTH
 
,7 
0411,
 
IRUELIFE
 
ADVENTUIE!
 
k 
4,0  
_TICHNIC01.011
 
artews.44
 
51N 
eiee  
NOW
CONTINUOUS
 
DAILY  
LEX 
BARKER
 HOWARD DUFF 
"THE 
YELLOW  
MOUNTAIN"
 
"Four 
Guns Guns 
To
 The 
Border" 
Mayfair
 
Theatre  
"Bounty  
Hunter"
 
PLUS
--
"A Bullet
 Is 
Waiting"
 
STUDIO  
CY 
2-6778  
JANE 
EDMUND 
POWELL
 PURDOM 
DEBBIE VIC 
REYNOLDS 
DAMONE  
LOUIS CALHERN 
Starring in 
"ATHENA"
 
with 
LINDA 
CHRISTIAN 
EVELYN  
VARDEN  
RAY 
COLLINS  
SARATOGA.
 
IN 
7-3026 
NOW
 PLAYING
Jacques
 Tat; s 
"Mr. 
Hulot's  
Holiday"
 
PLUS   
Spy 
Thr;ker 
"HIGH TREASON" 
STUDENTS -50e 
El 
Rancho  
Drive
-In  
"HUMAN 
DESIRE"  
PLUS
"THE
 IRON 
GLOVE" 
pi 
ii 
pl 
Iii  
Si  
T. 
Cc 
14 
(lagers
 To Oppose 
Caters
 
Tonight:
 
Williams
 Is 
Ailing  
San 
Jose  
State  cagers
 
may  
be 
forced
 to 
encounter  
San 
Francisco
 
State
 
tonight 
without 
the 
services
 
(if 
Captain 
Carroll  Williams
 
who 
pulled  a groin 
muscle  in his 
left 
Jig
 
Sunday.  
The extent of the injury 
was 
not  L 
flown
 
yesterday
 afternoon.
 
Should Williams be ruled
 out 
Tom Crane,
 
%ho
 shined 
against  
Stanford  
Friday will 
replace
 
him.
 
 
The 
Spartan  sick
-bay list 
also  
includes
 
Guard
 Bob 
Bondanza
 
and  
reser...,
 
George  King 
who
 a 
re 
bothered 
liv 
colds. 
Both
 are ex-
pected to see
 action, howeser. 
(' o a e h Walt 
McPherson,
 in 
an effort to 
get  on the victory
 
trail after Friday's 
/40-69 de-
feat( to Stanford,  indicated
 
that 
he might
 use 
forward 
Tor Han-
sen at 
defenshe 
venter  a n d 
switch 
Center Bud 
Melo(  hack 
to 
the forward 
post  that 
Ito play-
ed last season. 
San 
Francisco  State
 °pence! 
its 
;.1.;ison
 
Friday night
 by bombarding 
.Moffett  Field. 
97-48, for 
a new 
Gatos
 
school
 scoring record. For-
ward Hank 
Forte  and Center Bob 
Leibc
 led 
the point 
makirii 
with 
22 and 20, respectively. 
PlaversToReeeire
 
 
Awards  at Dinner 
Varsity  and 
Frosh 
football  
players will 
be
 honored 
Thursday  
night  at a banquet
 at the Hotel 
Sainte
 Claire at 7 p. 
m.
 
The 
evening
 will be highlighted
 
by the 
presentation
 of 
awards.
 
The 
awards
 will 
be presented
 to the 
player 
contributing  
most to 
the 
team, the 
most
 valuable lineman, 
the most valuable
 back, most 
im-
proved 
player,
 most 
inspirational  
playe r, outsanding
 downfield 
blocker,  
outstanding  pass protector 
and 
leading pass interceptor. 
Speakers
 
will  
include
 Dr. John 
T. Wahlquist, Dr. Glenn S. Hart-
ranft,  Coach Bob Bronzan.
 Frosh 
Coach Larry Matthews. and Tom 
Lotalerback,
 team captain. 
Flora, 
Charles  Hill, 
Steve,  
Che..ley  
and Homer 
Coppldge.
 
! Tuesday, Dec 1954 
SPARTAN DADA. 
y  
 
Star
 1.111elliell 
captu  
r y l r e
 lutes 
End Charlie Hardy and 
Guard 
Tackle 
Jack 
Crawford  
second 
Tom 1.ouderback earned the tirst 
with two 
winning 
(treks.
 
annual Mr 
Downfield
 and Mr 
'This 
marks  
ta fitst  
year
 
i  
Pass Protector
 titles for the 1954 
a season winnrr 
has been named. 
season.
 Line Coach 
Bill 
Perry an -
Before  at was on the weekly basas 
 
nounced yesterday 
Coach Prrry. originator 01 
the 
Both linemen 
will 
receive 
a 
16 -inch trophy at the annual l'" '1.'1* .1 
grid banquet Thursday
 night 
for  
garnering I hi. coveted 
di.tini 
t ions. 
 Hardy 
won the 
,downfield  
blocking  
luring the weekly 
race  tor  t 
title 
by cap. 
contests
 
four
 
, 
times.
 Guards 
Jim Ilughes 
and 
!Stan 
Galas  war.' 
tunnerstm
 % 
two %,rnfn.: %eek, 
Louderhack  
anneved
 
the  %%Pets-
ly 
'.1 
sanding'. tom time.
 
nillt 
TOP LINEMAN
 AWARDS '.sere won hy Guard Tom 
Londerback,  
Mr. Pit.;., 
Protector, 
and End Charlie Hardy,
 Dna nfield Blocking. 
They will receive trophie% Thursda at the Grid Barium:. 
photo by 
lierke , 
Judo Squad 
Wins Dual Meet 
Coach 
Yosh Uchida's Spartan judo squad opened 
the season with 
a victory Friday at Santa Rosa Junior College by defeating the 
Bearcubs
 9-1. Five ties 
rounded out the program
 
Win  
Dahl,  second
 
degree 
black  helt holder, led the Spartans
 hy 
throwing Irwin liunishima, the junior collegeN No, I man. Dahl. 
a two-year veteran,  employed a Hantgoshi (spring hip throw ) to 
win the match.
 
()tiler
 winning
 SJS judoists
 
weie Ito 
Wailer.
 second
 degree 
le,ro%
 
heft. over Roy Yamashita;
 Jack Jlarlo,  third di :4ree brown 
brit,  
Eivin Mariani; and John Perata,
 
third  
degree 
brown  belt, fixer 
She 
Asanoma.
 
White belt holder.. garnering win..
 a,,'re
 Ray 
Firano.r, Ron 
Downstairs 
Egg  
consumption
 in 
the Unit, 
States 
la, -1 
year  
averaged
 
400
 
per 
person
 
Haircutting
 
to
 suit 
f 
the  
individual
 . . . 
any style
 
See 
DAVE  
Third  
Chair  
Top's Barber
 
Shop
 
92 S. 
SECOND  
BIDOU'S ,..--`i\.. 
BAKERY
 
_ >relit/I 
VINE
 
& s 
Pay Little
 - - - Eat Big 
TUESDAY 
and 
THURSDAY
 
ITALIAN
 
DINNER  
complete
 
$100
 
A 
must  for 
budget
-minded
 students 
ITALIAN
 
RESTAURANT  
Open
 11:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.  Sat. and 
Sun. to 
9.30 
175 SAN AUGUSTINE
 STREET 
Banquet
 
Facilities
 
CV
 4 5045 
WINSTON
 - 
brings
 
flavor
 back to 
filter smoking. 
II 
All  
8ver
 
America
 'college
 
smokers  
are  
flock-
ing
 
to 
Winstonthe
 
new filter 
cigarette 
real 
smokers
 can
 
enjoy!
 Winston's
 got real 
flavor  
 
full, 
rich, 
tobacco
 
flavor!
 
Along  
with 
finer  
flavor,  
Winston
 
brihgs  
you 
a finer
 
filter.
 
It's  
unique,
 
it's
 
different,
 it 
works
 so 
effectively!
 
The truly superior 
Winston  filter doesn't 
"thin" the taste or flatten the 
flavor.
 New 
Winstons are king-size for extra filtering 
action  and easy -drawing for extra 
good 
taste. Try a pack of 
Winstons.
 
You'll
 
really  
enjoy 'Pm! 
Winston
 taslrs
 
good
 
____ 
like
 a cigarctte should! 
WINSTON ... the easy -drawing filter cigarette! 
J. 
EVOOL.D.  
TOIMCCO  
CO . 
111r18.11/01, 
SALE.. N C. 
4 
.110ARTAN
 
Dtii.1  
qudents  
Entertain
 
Junior  
Ed 
Meeting  
Neu'
 Buildings
 
A 
,4 
tivs 
hortage
 of 
booms,
 
Lnderprivileged
 
dates should  meet
 at 1:30 
p.m. 
To
 Alleviate
 
Problem 
Tuesday,
 fret
 7. 
1951
 
 
E S 
S 
 
Tow  elters It ill
 Limit 
,Schooling
 
III:',
 
 
 
,    
thai not 
.11 
r IA  
.1  
CifirrAlif  
Ir.,'  
r;lithitti
  to 
.11 
1..9t 
7, OP 
science 
Prok 
sh4m Training 
1) PrinCipak  
..; 
c 
'III 
' 
I c 
 I 
.1,,tm
 
.1 
DI Ihnn. 
-1,1 
on
 
lit 
!I I. 
It 1r 
Ltwiltuttes  
s, rev 
H 
ith InuN 
I I  
h.r.1
 
t a 
i tot, niii
 tii lintac
 ttiii 
I  
Lt-1ailable
 
a .1 
+--
Delicious
 
Chinese
 
Food  
We 
cater  to 
Parties
 
and
 
Banquets
 
II A 'r 
'tt M. 
SATURDAY  
. 
P 
fra
 If 
For
 
reservations
 and
 
orders  
to
 take 
out. 
call 
CY
 1-7789
 
Bills 
S 14441 
I 
I 
RE% 
I 
%N.  t 
721  EAST 
JACKSON
 ST. j 
tarroac..: 
this
 ea, 
ii 
that 
number  ale I 
d..> 
or 
other part -t 
line
 
throughout the 
which
 has 
neitil 
I .0 
00 teacher:.
 
as menibers. 
reported
 that the
 nation's
 
{arida.
 
sehools 
gained  
43.000 teachers  
this
 
Very 
Oh
 an 
increase
 of 
MK.-
of104Igto 
o.ei 
fast 
yeal',
 total
 out
-
tor 
schools and
 
an ;v.,' Ave 
i,--rease of 5 pur 
ir;nt I,, tcaP11-
; s.ilaries 
Pair
 there was also an 
inert-,'
 
1;3,000 in 
public school on-
-ors it said. %soh III- Jesuit
 
ltirphvNeeks  
llore 
Entries  
I-. 
f
 
submit -
led , 
tor 
the 
; 
ter(Atii.if.
 l'ontest 
tart
 Fm 
hoping
 
 will
 come
 in soon,- said
 
\!: 
Murphy, chairman, 
milications
 are 
available
 in 
Lounge
 and 
must
 ire 
r by tone, 
:t 
;.1rit,r  
I r ,ntacted 53 
,,,/
 
r I 1 e 
sub-
- 1 ir 
1,, 
rophies.  
..1.11  
tro-
t  
 ca, 
pco. It..i.; r, 
. I,.
 
11.1.,1
 
I., i r.t 
It. 
tot 
4.11111:111oll
 
14 
I 
.1 
II I 
1{41)re-4.111
 SJS 
rat, 
members  of the 
nursing 
I
 
la h. 
  
Children
 at Parts
 
 
More 
than  40 children attinded 
the 
first annual 
Christmas
 party 
for  
under
 
tin 
vu
 
children
 
at 
the  Student Union 
Friday.
 spon-
sored-
 by Kappa
 Phi,
 
Methodist
 
women*,
 sorority and 
Alpha Phi 
Omega. national
 %t',yIPP  Irate' n-
ity.  
Gifts
 and 
Christmas  
candy
 were 
handed 
out to the ehildern 
from 
Mayfair
 
district
 of San Jose.
 by 
Santa Claus 
Shonji  Ito 
The pro-
gram included games 
and group 
inging for 
the children
 along 
with
 hot chocolate 
and cookies 
for 
refreshments. 
In the  evening, the 
Kappa 
Phi 
and Alpha Phi Omega members 
danced
 
to 
the music of Jim Crut. 
eller
 
and his orchestra at the Stu-
dent 
l7nion.  
Committee
 
chairmen  were Dan 
Fletcher and
 Mary Ann
 Halley. 
bids;
 Gary 
Clark  e, gifts 
and 
stockings
 
committee;  
Kitty Crain,
 
refreshments for 
party; Hazel  
larehelbohrer,  
refreshments tor
 
&owe;
 
Carol 
Merrick
 
and  Don 
 - 
_  
dents :Ind faculty 
in the Art Se -
Thompson,
 
decorations:
 Madeline ! 
minar
 room until Dee.
 
10,  
Planehen. songs 
and games: 
Caro-
lyn 
Stelling and Jim 
Wellington.
 
M, 
Ch 
st 
mas  Spi 
ri I 
MO and 
public
 
address
 
addrss
 
system.
 I 
Getting to Christ' 
To 
Perform  
Aria 
;spir  
in 
it 
. the 
librarthe
 mas 
y 
staff has dee-
' .imirio Felice." 
a concert 
aria 
orated the Library 
with Christ - 
m 
I'.
 Mozart,
 will he 
performed  
by
 
as 
motifs.  The decoration 
them'.
 
SUS 
 
I 
Continued
 from Page 1) 
full-time
 equivalent 
enrollment  of 
6700 
students.
 
Previously  confidential
 
informa-
tion  
released 
esti-4-day
 
disclosed
 
'that a 
full-time
 
equivalent
 
enroll -
mint of more 
than
 
12,000  
students 
;is 
expected  
at
 SJS, by 
1963. 
Buildings 
recommended for 
SJS. 
according  to 
priority  are,
 admin-
istration
 
building.
 
$1.125.000;  aer-
onautics
 
building.
 $2.535.300; 
stu-
dent
 
activities  
building.
 
$2,230,000;
 
police -military 
science
 
building.
 
$739.810;  
art 
building.  
$1.140,950;
 
industrial
 arts,
 
$1,237,850;
 
library
 
addition.
 $1.124.800;
 engineering
 
addition.
 
$802,750;  
natural
 
science  
building,
 
$3,308,090;
 
music  
addi-
tion. 
$504,260;
 
laboratory  
school
 
for 
teacher  
training,
 
$1.083,000.
 
udents
 
Meet  
Miss 
Maurine 
Thompson,
 associ-
ate 
professor  of 
music,
 in the Sur-
vey 
of
 Musk. Literature
 class to-
day
 at 
11-30 
am,
 in the 
Concert 
!fall
 
rean
 
Tong 
will 
be
 
accompanist
 
 
eetings
 
%Ipha thiamma:
 Meet at f; p 111 
.Itor4 Itt 
Mp.s 
r I ..t 
11,  
department.
 
on 
the 
Art Patio. Final 
meeting  
of 
the rniartir 
Christmas
 banqta.t 
, 
.1.ul
 
t'aliforina
 
10,.ms
 
spor,N.  
; 
conferene-
while Mrs 
AWS:
 
Meet at 4:30 p.m,
 to-
neyerf  to
 
1,11.11 OW 
in 
Room
 
24.
 
ti I d I h. Institut..
 
roa
 I lea
 
rt 
Fill. Petition.,
 
-0ielents
 who
 
wish  
to 
change  
 .11 
tmals schedule must 
tile a 
lit!MI
 
hy 
Thursday
 
noon, ;w-
ading to 
Dr. Harrison
 Heath.  
testing
 
officer,  
izet a petition,
 
students
 
must  
see Dr 
Heath in the 
Person-
. i office and give him the tea-
tli. change 
1111. reason
 
rtrtist  IP' good, such 
as
 raid finals 
..110 das or an 
illorz,ney,
 he 
Test llesuits
 
Fairness
  
Mee: Meet 
at 3 
p m 
nalay it
 
ROOM
 
108;
 
tpot
 
ttn
 
-1.111 ties, 
sorsey
 
maN 
Junior
 KP and GE candidales 
If 
%oil
 not seen 3.0iir
 
iii-
i--i'.
 about 
programs. attend a 
re,,,ting
 at 
1:30
 p.m. 
today in 
tlic 
old Little Theater. 
KP and GE 
students:  Those  
wit., 
will  Itt.
 
stial.nt
 te.whing
 will- r 
ter
 
quarter  meet at 3,30 
p.m,
 to-
day 
in 
the old Little 
Theater,
 
Phi 
Eptillon  Kappa: 
Honorai  y 
PF: 
fraternity,
 all 
male  Pi: major 
Mc] 
Mit101' 
En osh 
and J miii 
ii.r
 
 t'utiSfers
 invited 
to
 a smoker 
at 
I p m 
tomorrow
 in 
Student
 
Students
 %%II,. 
took the O 
- c t
 
'Di Imun 
Radio -TV 
Guild:  
Final  
meeting
 
1 
fundamentals  test 
mav  
io 
ailing for 
th.,ro  ra 
quarter
 
at 3 30 
p.rn.  
todrvin  
IS
 
this "..,.k.
 
Room  
l2ti 
of 
Speech
 
and Drama 
!fart ison
 Heath.
 
l'uddi"  
ski  
club:
 Short meeting,
 to 
dis-
I 
 
lent, .1,, not 
call
 person- 
.aiss  
possibilities
 
of 
Christma.s
 
va-
" 
"'" 
mailed 
t"' 
cation
 
ski  trip. 7 
p 
m.
 
today  
I... I 
c.1 
in S-11:2 
Spartan
 
"hinds:
 
Meet 
at
 7 
p.m.
 
 
LEBLANC
 
INSTRUMENTS
 
Symphonic 
Model  Clarinet.
 
$324.00
 
Medallion
 
Model  
Trumpet.
 
$320.00
 
To 
introduce
 
these 
Superior
 
Instruments
 we 
will  
make  an 
Extra  
Liberal
 
trade-in  
allowance
 
See  
and  
Try  
Them
 
at,  
MUSIC
 
BOX
 
702
 
SOQUEL
 
AVENUE  
SANTA
 ( 
RUZ. 
CALHORNIA
 
1,!....side
 
tonight
 
at 
Coleman. Meet 
''
 I 
rn.
 
lor  
trans-
it.,
 
will
 
be
 
stri-
',pie,
 
"Art.!
 
_wirings
 
of I 
t 
at oldt
 
..trk 
tor:, 
lit. 
I 
tit 
rumints:
 
\looting
 
and 
fire
-1 
s..i. ,..it :it 
home
 
of
 
Mn-'.
 Doerr
 
7 
.tii 
"clock
 tonight
 
Me..t
 
it 
'It
 
of
 gym
 
at 7 Li  
 
Bei. 
 Cosages 
lOth 
asd 
Sao.
 Clre
 
Flower
 
CY 
2 0402
 Shop 
is highlighted
 by the Christmas 
tree
 in 
the lobby. 
Evergreen
 
tied
 
with
 red 
bows is used 
on
 the
 
stairways. 
Table 
decorations  
for 
Christmas!
 
made out of 
paper 
are  
shown
 
in 
the
 
stairway 
shoWcase 
s.
 They 
were 
made
 toy the Elementary 
School  Art class 
taught
 by Mrs 
Nadine Ifammond. 
All junior KP and 
GE 
candi-
today 
in the old Little
 
Theater
 if 
they
 have not seen their 
advisers
 
about their
 programs, 
according  
to Dr. 
Lillian
 E. Billington, 
pro-
fessor 
of
 education. 
 
- 
 
- -  
Artist's 
Group 
Initiates  
Eight  
I 
Delta Phi 
Delta,  national 
hon-
orary art fraternity,
 recently ini-
hated eight
 
new 
pledges.  An 
ini-
tiation 
banquet was 
held 
at 
the 
I Westerner 
restaurant
 in San Jose 
following
 the ceremony in the 
Chapel. 
I 
Initiated
 were
 F:lviera Ander-
son, 
Pacific
 Grove-, 
Marian  Cam, 
Campbell;  
Virginia  Grant. 
Phoe-
nix,  Ariz.; 
Luanna
 Hughes, Pasa-
dena; Robert 
Johnson. Burlin-
game; Loava 
Mead,  Hollister; 
James Olson, San 
Jose; and Larry 
I 
Ed
 
St
 
Savage, Fort 
Dodge,
 Iowa. 
Members
 recently 
held a 
work-
 
All  KP 
and
 GE 
students  
who  
shop
 and 
made
 Christmas
 
wrap-
 
will
 
he doing 
student
 
teaching
 
ping 
paper 
with  original  designs,
 
winter
 
quarter  are 
requested 
to 
The paper is now on sale to 
stu_
 
meet at 
3:30 
o'clock
 
this 
after-
noon 
in
 the 
old 
Little  
Theater,  
according
 to 
Mrs. 
Ann  
Fahrizio,  
secretary,  
Education
 
Department
 
CC4 For 
Glasses
 
that 
add to 
appearance
 
()an  
Scli  
rod?
 
Dispensing  
Optician 
124 
E.
 Santa 
Clara  
Close
 to 
Campus
 
Serving
 the eyes 
that 
serve
 you
chat&  :4 
APiee-49k  
Snappy
 
sereice,  snappy 
shift  
happy boy 
friend,  happy skirt. 
*it 
DRY CLEANERS and 
SHIRT  
LAUNDRY
 
We now have Launderette Service 
Minimum 
Bundle
  65c 
One Stop In by 
9:00 
Service Out by 
5:00 
SECOND and SAN CARLOS 
V'udent  Council 
minutes: 
cii %WM
 
NeXt 
WC COMP to the problem of 
the appalling 
dressing-I...Ian;
 of our freshman. 
We
 have noted such 
un-
orthodox attire 
as
 long -point collars,
 garishly colored
 
shirt:. some
 actually 
road,"  of dotted
 sti.i! 
Si 
U.
 tiF MINIt: REP..'
 Iklinitely not in 
harmony with 
our  standards. 
locRs
 REP.:
 To 
corn  a phrase, 
they
 ain't 
on the 
ball team.  
Sill, OF I OCIC
 REP.: iNly
 not siaxn
 'cm? 
. 
Mtn. 
scrioia. REP.:
 Great idea!
 I'll work 
up
 a "Good 
sertittl,  
relined
 
from sonic Van
 liensrn Oxfordian 
shut:
 
inoctilate 
'cm 
all! 
pint 
thltp111-
 P : 
W110  
cares!
 
I 11, 00O1 
tliappilvl  Yeah, 
inoculate  'etn. Then 
ma%
 I 
v... 
Id 'ern ss ill get sick. and I ... 
JOI 
555, LS1.1 RI
 r':
 
Now
 
let's  
don't  go all 
around  
Rec.: 
112.
 .bin barn ... 
what
 
we
 need is a campaign
 
to 
tell
 'run
 
aboiii the 
()s.forclian  . . . 
the 
silky. SIIRIOth
 
OXIIM(.1 shirts
 
aith  the 
smart. 
modern
 
collar 
r4t%
 les. 
Ins 
AMC 
And don't
 forget . 
line long
-staple  
cot ton,
 NVO% 
en
 tighter 
to 
last 
longer  ...at the 
arnaling 
price  
(thanks 
to 
excellent 
production
 
facilities) 
.rif 
calls  
54.50.  
Milt\&t
 
iM
 P :
 
I 
think  
oe 
got the gem of an idea here 
somewhere ..,  
titit tint oft the 
bag,
 use 
gotta
 ... 
sun
 
ii si boot
 
pip. 
: Inoculate 
'em. 
ti.ri
 
to P.: Yeah.
 shoot 
'cm  
 
Iii 1}.A1
 Vs  .%11 in 
fasor
 
if 
itta, 
nun 
illation say
 Aye. 
fta
 
k \
 
s,ssi
 PI 
P.:
 M.0
 
Iw 
Sean('
 
ol,efulr
 wear 
Van 
Ileinicts
 
Oxfordian..
 Don't shoot 'tit 
s;ou see
 tlite 
%shin,
 
their 
shirts
 ... 
sin 
, 
O.rw
 t;
 
s, 
p 
 
Afld 
tile colors! 
Don't 
forert  
tst.a.lians
 conic- in the
 smartest 
colors  this side 
'of a 
Et, 
 .int or 
a Klee.
 
i 
in:  
a kl P : 
'rating
 
I 
,sasie-roll 1Vho 
cares! 
  
